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September 9, 2021

• Biden Adminis tration announces  its  new 
COVID-19 Action Plan containing a 6-prong 
approach to combat the pandemic

• 3 components  of the Action Plan’s  
“vaccinate the unvaccinated” prong 
imposed new requirements  on employers

November 4, 2021

• OSHA releases  its  Emergency Temporary 
Standard (ETS)

• Included reques t for public input on whether 
s cope of ETS should be expanded to cover 
employers  with fewer than 100 employees

Avalanche of litigation immediately 
ensues  acros s  the country





Authority

• OSH Act
• Emergency Temporary Standard

• “grave danger”
• “from exposure to s ubs tances or agents

determined to be toxic or phys ically harmful
or from new hazards .”

• “neces sary to protect employees  from such 
danger.”

• Effective for 6 months
• OSHA already impos es  one 

vaccination requirement on certain 
employers

• Hepatitis  B, but employee may decline. 



Back to the Litigation

• 5th Circuit
• 3-judge panel granted s tay of ETS
• There is  “caus e to believe there 

are grave s tatutory and 
cons titutional is s ues  with the 
[ETS].”

• Government ordered to res pond 
by 5:00 p.m. Monday, November 8, 
2021



• November 8, 2021
• “People s hould not wait . . . .They should

continue to move forward and make sure
they’re getting their workplace vaccinated”

• 5th Circuit s hould lift the paus e becaus e 
paus ing may “cos t dozens  or even hundreds  
of lives  per day.”

White House Response



U.S. Department of 
Labor’s Response

• 28 U.S.C. §2112
• Multiple petitions  for review of a  s ingle 

agency order
• Lottery s election

• Tues day, November 16, 2021
• Anticipated date for s election of forum



Potential Arguments 
by Business

• Exceeds  Executive Branch 
authority in Art. II and any 
purported delegation by 
Congres s  (Art. I) is  
uncons titutional

• ETS Option is  rarely us ed and 
OSHA exceeded its  authority

• Timing of ETS 2 years  after 
pandemic began

• ETS for health care indus try 
is s ued in J une did not require 
a vaccination requirement

• ETS is  both underinclus ive 
and overinclus ive





Other Issues

• Preemption
• Incons is tent s tate and 

local requirements  
preempted

• Collective bargaining 
agreements  can contain 
terms  that exceed OSHA 
requirements



• Covered Employers
• All employers  in all workplaces  

under OSHA’s  authority and 
juris diction

• Employers  that have at leas t 100 
employees  firm- or corporate-
wide, at any time the ETS is  in 
effect

Understanding the ETS



Understanding the ETS

• Workplaces  NOT Covered
• Workplaces  covered by 

Guidance for Federal 
Contractors  and 
Subcontractors ; and

• Workplaces  covered by 
Healthcare ETS. 



Understanding the 
ETS

• ETS does  NOT apply to
• Employees  working entirely 

remotely (telework)
• Employees  who work 

exclus ively outdoors
• But . . .

• These employees  count 
towards  the 100 total



• ETS requires  covered 
employers  to:
1. Develop, implement and enforce a 

mandatory COVID-19 vaccination 
policy; or

2. Es tablis h, implement, and enforce a 
policy allowing employees  who are 
not fully vaccinated to elect to 
undergo weekly COVID-19 tes ting and
wear a face covering at the workplace.
• Employee mus t tes t weekly (if employee in 

the workplace at leas t once a  week) or within 
7 days  before returning to work (if away from 
the workplace at leas t once a  week).

• Employer policy mus t be 
is s ued by December 4, 2021

Understanding the ETS



Understanding 
the ETS
• Mandatory Vaccination Policy

• Exempt
• Employees  for whom 

vaccination is  medically 
contraindicated

• Employees  for whom medical 
neces s ity requires  a delay in 
vaccination

• Employees  requiring 
reasonable accommodation

• Disability
• Sincerely-held religious  

beliefs , practices  or 
observances

• Not Exempt
• Those with antibodies  or 

natural immunity



Understanding the 
ETS

• Mus t require face 
coverings  for thos e not 
vaccinated

• “Face covering” definition 
is  rigorous



OSHA Penalties
• 2021

• $13,653/violation
• $13,653/day for 

failure to abate
• “Build Back Better” 

Reconciliation bill
• $70,000/violation
• $70,000/day for 

failure to abate
• $700,000 for willful 

and repeated 
violations



Who pays for 
the testing?

• Does  not require employers  to 
pay for tes ting cos ts , however. . . 

• “employer payment for tes ting 
may be required by other laws , 
regulations , or collective 
bargaining agreements  . . . .”

• Pre-COVID EEOC Guidance on 
ADA

• If employer requires  employee to 
undergo medical tes t, employer 
mus t pay

• Fair Labor Standards  Act
• FLSA violation if cos t of required 

medical tes t takes  employee 
below minimum wage.

• State laws
• Some s tates  require employers  

to reimburse employees  for all 
job-related expenses



Understanding the 
ETS
• Determination of employee 

vaccination s tatus
• Record from health care 

provider or pharmacy
• COVID-19 Vaccination Card
• Medical Records
• Similar official 

documentation
• If none of the above:

• Signed and dated s tatement 
from employee, including 
declaration regarding 
pos s ible criminal penalties



Understanding the 
ETS
• Covered employers  mus t 

maintain a  ros ter of each 
employee’s  vaccination 
s tatus

• Confidential medical record under 
OSHA and ADA



Understanding the 
ETS
• Agriculture

• Appropriations  bills  prohibit OSHA 
from enforcing any of its  rules  
agains t agricultural operations  
with 10 or fewer employees  and 
do not maintain a  temporary labor 
camp.

• But ETS expres s ly applies  to:
• Ag es tablishments  with 11 or 

more employees  engaged in 
hand-labor.

• Ag es tablishments  with 
temporary labor camps , 
regardles s  of number of 
employees .



What type of 
COVID-19 tes ting is  
acceptable under 

the ETS?

• Under the ETS, a  “COVID-19 
tes t” mus t be a tes t for SARS-
CoV-2 that is :

1. Cleared, approved, or authorized 
by the FDA to detect current 
infection with the SARS-CoV-2 
virus ;

2. Adminis tered in accordance with 
the authorized ins tructions ; and

3. Not both s elf-adminis tered and 
s elf-read unles s  observed by the 
employer or an authorized 
telehealth proctor.



We’ve already 
implemented a COVID 

vaccination policy? 
Does  the ETS require 

us  to issue a new one?

• Not neces s arily.
• The previous ly is s ued policy 

is  s atis factory if it meets  all of 
the requirements  in the ETS. 



Can we have a policy that 
only mandates  the 

vaccination for cus tomer-
facing pos itions , but the 

tes ting option for 
everyone else? 

• Yes . 
• Employer may choos e to require 

vaccination of only s ome s ubs et of 
its  employees  (e.g., thos e working 
in s tores ), and to treat vaccination 
as  optional for others  (e.g., thos e 
who work from headquarters  or who 
perform intermittent telework). 

• This  approach would comply with 
the s tandard s o long as  the 
employer complies  with option 1 
(mandatory vaccination) or option 2 
(tes ting + face covering) for the 
res pective groups . 



Can we require 
employees  to use PTO 

to get vaccinated?

• No.
• Employers  mus t provide up to 

4 hours  of paid time, at the 
employee’s  regular rate of 
pay, for purpos es  of 
vaccination.

• 4 hours /dos e 
• Cannot be offs et by any other 

leave that the employee has  
accrued, s uch as  s ick leave, 
PTO or vacation.



Do we have to keep 
copies  of every 

COVID tes t result 
for unvaccinated 

employees?

• Yes .
• Retention period

• So long as  the ETS remains  in 
effect. 



I know we’re going to 
screw this  up—does  OSHA 
at leas t take into account 

that we tried to comply 
before hammering us  with 

a huge penalty?

• OSHA claims  they will take into 
account “good faith efforts ” to 
comply

• Pos s ible factors  for good faith 
defens e:

1. Works ites  where almos t all workers  
are vaccinated, and the remaining 
unvaccinated workers  have limited to 
no contact with others ; 

2. Works ites  with only a  small portion of 
unvaccinated workers , when those 
who are unvaccinated have had the 
firs t dose and are s cheduled to 
receive the final requis ite dose; 

3. Es tablishments  with high employee 
turnover rates , and where cons is tent 
efforts  are made to ensure that new 
employees  are promptly incorporated 
into the employer’s  vaccination policy.





How Can I Learn More?
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